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West Texas— Tonight and Friday

fair; warmer tonight lin the Pan-
handle.
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FRANCE IS STILL WORSHIPING LINDBERGH
w w wTexas Rangers on Hunt for Lost Road Machinery

NEW FLUE IS

By United Press.
A U ST IN , May 26 .—-S tate  Ran

gers headed by Captain Frank 
Ham er, are engaged in investiga
tion o f  the recent recovery  o f  
valuable state ow ned road nia- 
chiinery with a view  o f  ascertain
ing who is responsible for  failure 
to deliver the m achinery to the 
highway departm ent at the proper 
time.

This was learned today and it 
was also revealed that the R anger 
captain has had several con feren ces  
with the governor during the last 
few  days.

The senate took  cogn izance o f  
the m atter 'Tuesday when it adopt-* 
ed a resolution o f fe re d  by Senator 
Fairchild, calling on the highway 
departm ent to furnish  full details 
o f  the recovery  o f  the m achinery.

Already Forty 
, Reservations On 
' \  Texas Special

By United Press.
D ALLAS, May 26.— More thon 40 

voluntary reservations including: Gov. 
Moody’s have been made for the “ All 
Texas Special” which will tour the 
north and east beginning June 19 to 
advertise the Lone Star State, com
mittee men of the organization an
nounced today.

Invitations to other representative 
citizens were beihg mailed today.

Herrick Greets Lindbergh After Atlantic Conquest

FLOOD THREATENS MANSIONS OF OLD SOUTH
I IS T iiC O U
ESTATES m  I  
PATH Of WAT!

By United Press.
N EW  ORLEANS, May 23.— Flood 

talons today seized at the stately and 
historic old estates of New Orleans, ( 
as waters crept through Point Coupee 
parish from the wide crevice of the 
Atchafalaya river*.

Near Innes, the mansion once oc
cupied by Zachary Taylor is now de
serted. Its present owner with all 
plantation workers has fled before 
the approaching waters. The mansion 
is locked and the fine furniture is 
piled high in the house.

A  score more of these famous 
houses o f the Old, Southland are in 
the direct path of the waters. All 
will be inundated within a fort night.

Between 150 and 175 square miles 
of the parish will be flooded by to
night, it was said. Parishes to the 
south will probobly feel the full 
brunt of the flood within a few days.

Film Actress Has 
Narrow Escape In 

Fire A t Dallas

THOUGHT 
TO BE PAUPER 

MAY BE RICH
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, May '26.—-An 
aged’ recluse thought to be a pauper; 
who fell dead in his room here, is 
now believed to have been a wealthy 
short story writer.

His name was David Coldville. 
Bank hooks in his room showed that 
he had large deposits in several San 
Antonio banks and that, he was a 
stockholder in the New York Graphic- 
McFadden’s publication of New York, 
and other publications. He is also 
believed to have been a stockholder 
in the Mountain State Telegraph & 
Telephone company of Denver, Colo.

Coldville lived in a single room, 
cooked his own meals and seldom left 
the place.

* By United Press.
D ALLAS, May 26— Wanda Wiley, 

film actress; narrowly escaped death 
from a fire which swept her home 
here today. She probably owes her 
life to Firemen Hilton, who saw the 
flames eating their way through an 
adjoining residence to the one in 
which Miss Wiley lay asleep.

Eastland County 
Beys Get Letters 

At University

Davis To Urge 
Medal of Honor 

For Lindbergh
W A S H IN G T O N , M ay 25.— Sec

retary o f  W ar Dwight Davis will 
“ do everything in his pow er”  to 
Have the congressional medal o f  
honor or the distinguished fly in g  
cross awarded to Charles L ind
bergh, New York-P aris flyer , he 
declared.

He also will lend every assist
ance t o cplans for  a “ fitting  recep 
tion”  to the daring youngster when 
be com es to this city  on his return 
from  Europe.

Secretary Davis m ade the.se 
statements a fter con ferrin g  with 
Harry F. Knight, St. Louis, one o f 
Lindbergh’s backers. .

FLYER
Reception Approac h e s 

That Given Franklin, 
Wilson and Pershing

When “ Slim” Lindbergh swooped down to Le Bourget field in 
most enthusiastic of the cheering crowd that surged around him 
who is shown shaking hands with the American flyer.

Paris after crossing the Atlantic, one of the 
was Ambassador Myron T. Herrick (right),

To Investigate 
Complaints Of 

Bad Treatment

Charles Gholson of Ranger, fresh- 
I man, at State university, has received 
Ian award in track; Allan Key of 
j Eastland has received a first year 
tennis award, and Maurice Stallter of 

Disregarding a fractured arm su.-;-. Eastland is one of 21 men to receive 
twined in an explosion several days; letters in track.
ago, Hilton entered the smoke-filled | At the closing of the 1926-27 ath- 
dyvelling and carried Miss Wiley to j]etic season at the University of 
safety. She was a lon ein  her room, Texas, the athletic council awarded

the varsity “ T ” to 40 athletes, re-oxcept for a servant sleeping in an 
isolated room to the rear.

Miss Wiley has been in Dallas for 
sqme time visiting her parents. She 
suffered a nervous shock. The Wiley 
home was damaged to the extent of 
$4,000.

History Winners 
A t O ak Park School 

Are Given Prizes

serve letters to 29 and freshmen let
ters to 49 first year men.

Lions Discuss 
Plans for Show at 

Thursday Lunch

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 26.— Charges of 

wholesale brutalities by state prison 
commissioner, state farm managers 
and convict, guards are to he. investi
gated by Governor Moody and he has 
ordered a Ranger sent to Huntsville 
to start the probe. /

The investigation was prompted by 
complaints made to the governor by 
Lelsnd B. Smith, a recent discharged i 
convict.

Smith was recently discharged 
from custody under an order from  
District Judge Carl T. Harper of 
Walker county following habeus cor
pus proceedings.

Smith alleged that the prison com
missioners had forfeited his accum- 
mulated overtime and refused his 
discharge.

Fight Between 
Federal-Rebel 

Mexican Troops

BORAH TAKES
HAND IN WET- 

DRY BATTLE
*  By United Press.

W ASH INGTON, May 26.— Sena
tor William E. Borah, republican, 
Idaho, noted dry, will support, and 
may sponsor abolishment by Con
gress of its “ one pint in ten days” 
liquor prescription limitation.

Borah said today he had been con
ferring with medical authorities and 
was convinced alcohol had some 
medical value. If doctors succeed in 
curbing unseropulos dispensers’ of 
medical whiskey within their ranks, 
he “ wouldn’t mind” sponsoring a bill 
listing the limitation set in 1922.

Other dry congressmen might fol
low Borah’s suit it was expected, 
especially since the American Medical 
association in citing the restrictions 
has avoided the wet-dry issue.

Commons Asked 
; For Expression 

Of Confidence

Committee Plans 
Entertainment For 

‘Senator Mayfield

By United Press.
LONDON, May 26.— Sir Austen 

Chamberlain, in the house of com
mons, today met the move of labor 
party leaders opposed to breaking o ff 
Russian relations with a refusal.

Replying to the motion of J. R. 
Clines, laborite and former cabinet 
member, Chamberlain said the gov
ernment was not prepared to accept 
a committee investigation of the 
threatened rupture as proposed by 
Clines. “ The government asked the 
house of commons for a clear expres
sion of confidence and approval,” 
Chamberlain said.

Eastland Makes 
Arrangements To 

Entertain Band

Miss Edith Fletcher announces bp iven on the ni ht of June 
prize winners in the history class o± ( 
the seventh grade of Hodges Oak1 talKea ovel 
Park School, Ranger. The winners 
It aye been awarded books.

At the end of the second term of 
mchpol Mary Ruth McDonald, Clyde 
Purser and Edward Kleiwer tied for 
first place, so all were awarded hooks.

Richard Rudolph was the first term 
winner.

JVIany others did splendid work and 
were, given |honoi*ablc mention by 
Miss Fletcher.

By United Press.
BROW NSVILLE, May 26.— A

bloody clash between federal and 
rebel forces 100 miles south of Mata- 
moras is reported here to have re
sulted in the death of four and at 

| least a score wounded.
Two fecteral soldiers wei*e reported 

The Ranger Lions Club today| WHed in battle and two rebels were 
nominated officers for the coming p o r t e d  executed after they, were 
year, and named the election date ^Ptured, General Ferrato »  said to 
two weeks from today. be directing pursuit of the rebel band.

Plans for the big show which is to
were

and nluch enthusiasm was 
manifested by all present as to how 
tile show promised to go over.

Tickets for the great vaudeville 
will be on sale at once at

SE N A T E  RECOM M EN DS
PU R CH ASE OF PA IN TIN G S

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 26.— The senate, fi

nance committee has recommended 
„  , ... T. various tilat the state appropriate $25,000
Ranger drug stores, with Hall Walker |p01. t]1P purchase of two oil paintings,

“Fall of the Alamo,”  and “ Battle of 
San Jacinto,” which have fqr nearly 
a quarter of a century liung; in the 
senate chamber.

Qualifying For 
Automobile Race 
Under Way Today

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 26.—  
Qualifying rounds for the 5Q0 mile 
sweepstakes on the Indiana speed
way, Sunday, will be started today.

Forty-two racing cars, each capa
ble of making between 115 and 120 
miles an hour, already have been en
tered for the qualifying rounds.

Eight of these cars must he elimi
nated as only 33 motor cars will be 
permitted to budge in the grueling 
500 mile classic Sunday.

and Dr. Ross Hodges having charge 
of the ticket sale.

J. H. P. Jones, of Ranger Building! 
and Loan Association was present 
and made a talk on that subject which 
was received with much interest.

Mrs. J. E. Demmer and Mrs. Hall 
Walker were visitors and four boys, 
Clyde Purser, J. W . McKinnc-y, Hom
er Wright and Mitchell Woodell were 
the young entertainers for the day; 
Clyde Purser played the piano, J. W. 
McKinney^he cornet. Homer Wriglit 
the harmonica and Mitchell Woodell 
gave a reading.

Noted Singers To 
Be Heard During 

Gorman Meeting

The “ Senator’s Committee,”  as 
the committee of Ranger men who 
will look after (Senator Mayfield’s 
visit here on June 3, is called, met 
last night and made final arrange
ments for that event.

John Thurman, Sandford Dean, 
S. P. Boon and Jesse Meroney were 
named as the reception committee. 
W . W . Housewright and Raymond 
Tpal will form the arrangement and 
entertainment committee.

It was decided that two Ranger 
men would drive to Abilene on the 
evening of June 2 and remain for 
Mayfield’s speech, then on Friday, 
they would bring him to Ranger, 
where lunch would he awaiting him 
at noon to which guests will be spe
cial friends of the Senator.

The afternoon will probably he 
featured by a “ Icon” drive to Breek- 
enridge and Caddo and in the eve
ning at 8 o’clock at some place to he 
named later, Senator Mayfield will! 
speak.

The Allen Academy Band, which 
is the official Lions band of Texas, 
and which will go to Miami, Florida, 
on June 12 to play for the Lions In
ternational convention, will be in 
Eastland, Wednesday, June 1 and will 
give an open air concert.

The Academy band is accompaning 
a good will tour being made by the 
Bryan and Brazos county chamber 
of commerce. The trip is also spon
sored by the Bryan Rotary, Lions and 
Pastors Association clubs.

The party will arrive in Eastland 
from the East, coming by way of 
Strawn, Tiffin and Ranger. They 
are due at Eastland at 12 noon. The 
Eastland Lions club, whose regular 
luncheon and meeting- day is Tues
day, voted to postpone the meeting 
for that week until Wednesday noon 
on account of the expected visit of 
the Bryan delegation.

From Eastland the Bryan party 
will go to Carbon, Gorman, De Leon 
and Comanche.

Colony Club To 
Have Box Supper 

Wednesday Night

H E  VIOLENCE 
FEARED 1 1 1  
1  LITTLE HOCK

By United Press.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 26.—  

Little Rock was in fear of mob vio
lence today following several at
tempts to locate a negro who is al
leged to have attacked Miss Lucile 
Barnes, 23 year old white woman.

Mohs collected yesterday hut were 
dispersed when officers convinced 
them the negro had escaped.

A crowd of men gathered in North 
Little Rock and searched for Miss 
Barnes’ assailant until after mid
night. A  close watch was being kept 
today on downtown streets and near 
the negro section.

Rough Seas May 
Delay Arrival 

Pineclo’s Plane
By United Press?.

HORTA, ISLAND OF F A YA L, 
Azores, May 26.— A rough sea today 
caused fear that Col. Francisco De 
Pinedo’s sea plane, reported being 
towed here by a schooner may be 
damaged before it arrives.

The schooner and plane were ex
pected to arrive late today or to
morrow. Fog and high winds today 
may delay the sailing ship.

Appropriation 
For Rocksprings 

Voted By Senate
By United Press.

AU STIN , May 26.— The house by 
a vote of 88 to 19 passed finally 
Rung-e’s bill appropriation $100,009  
for relief or Rocksprings, Edwards 
county, wrecked by a storm April 12.

Twenty thousand dollars of the ap
propriation is for rehabilitation of 
water works system and $80,000 for 
rebuilding the high school.

A  question was raised as to the 
constitutionality of the appropria
tion, but Runge quoted’a ruling from 
the attorney general upholding the 
granting of relief.

R A IL R O A D  V A L U A T IO N
IN T E X A S  IS F IX E D

MERIDIAN.— New butter factory 
contemplated for establishment here.

Ranger Legion 
To Sell Poppies 

Here Saturday
The Auxiliary of the American 

Legion, Carl Barnes Post No. 69, of 
Ranger, will sell poppies on Satur-, 
day for the benefit of disabled world: day. 
war veterans.

Those who remember Flanders 
Field will need no other reminder 
when they are asked to buy a poppy; hea 
on that date.. I will

Storm Sweeps 
Central Luzon, 

Damage Great

The Colony Boys and Girls Club 
| wall give a box supper next Wednes- 
j day night, June 1. The purpose of 
this entertainment is to raise tl|e 

! money to defray the expenses of two 
of the club members to the A. & M. 
Short Course.

Interest in the T-P Sunshine dis-j -»* “ “ ‘ . ' n i )  There will be a cake for the pret-
trict singing convention, which is to tiest girl and a jar of sour pickles
he held at Gorman on June 11 and! 1 ^ 3 1 X 1 3 ^ 0  v l T P f l l  for tlfe ugliest man. Let’s see which
12, is growing every day, according ' z ) community can name the girl and
to Judge R- L. Rust of Eastland who ------- - man to take the prizes.
is president of the organization. | By United Press T he Pu b lic  is  cordially invited to

V, O. Stamps, Dr. Jackson Lisle; iuantt  4 P 7  tu " o n  , ,  attend. We expect a large attend-
and numerous other noted singers! MANILA, P I. May 26.— A ty-1
and song writers have advised Judge j pHoon wrought destruction in several] --------------'
Rust that they have made their ar- of centra* Luzon today, i CH RISTIA N  E N D E A V O R
rangements to attend the Gorman! . e pr°Perty damage espe-j FO U N D ER IS DEAD
convenion on Saturday and that they cia* L -m  ^ gar • can® was reported.
will not be able to be present Sun-j iVlam • V1\™ally isolated, and By United Press.

Judge Rust wishes the people I wlth 13 Provinces hadJ BOSTON, May 26 .— Dr. Francis
to know this in order that they may j J ■ c ^ Clarke, founder of the Christian En-
make arrangements to attend both; An Australian line tanker was deayor movement and president of
days cf the convention in order to j^ ^ P t  from it moorings by a terrific j World’s Christian^ Endeavor union, 

all of the noted singers who! wind and a navy sea plane wasi died today at his Newton home in his 
be at the convention. ’ j wrecked. i seventy-fifth year.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 26— The total value 

of intangible properties owned by 
railroads, toll bridges and ferries in 
Texas for the year of 1927 lias been 
fixed by the state tax board at $79,- 
462,701, an increase over last year of 
$4,281,578, according to report filed 
with the governor by F. C. Weinert, 
state tax commissioner.

KNOTT.— New filling station go
ing up at East Knott.

By United Press.
PARIS, May 2(6.— Surpassing in 

enthusiasm the welcome accorded any 
single American, excepting only 
Benjamin Franklin, Woodrow W il
son and John J. Pershing, 100,000  
Frenchemen and women deafeningly 
acclaimed Captain Charles A. Lnd- 
bergh as he rode swiftly down the 
Champs Elysees, to  the Roue Rivoli.

The New Yorw to Paris flyer was 
enroute to the city hall where he was 
tendered a formal reception.

A  large part of Paris declared a 
holiday in honor of the airman. Be
fore Lindberg arrived to drive 
through the avenue the Champs Ely- 
cees contained between fifteen and 
twenty thousand men, women and 
children, many of whom had been 
waiting several hours for a glimpse 
of the hero.

For this afternoon at least, Lind
bergh belonged to Paris. He was her 
favorite son.

About 8,000 persons were packed 
in the city hall when he arrived. City 
officials created a new flag in honor 
of Lindbergh. One side of the flag  
bore the French tri-color, the other 
side the stars and stripes of the 
United States.

Promptly at 3 o’clock Pierre Godin, 
president of municipal counsel and 
accompanied the American to the em
bassy when they conducted * Lind
bergh to the city hall where he was 
officially received by the city of 
Paris.

Outside of the city hall whicli is 
ordinarily a street car terminus the 
trams had to be re-routed because of 
the crowd.

Street musicians of whom there are 
many here, wrote songs especially 
for Lindbergh and they sold fast.

One song stressed that Lindbergh 
has been called a “ Flying Fool” but 
Paris was proud of him.

Lindbergh entered the city hall 
through the great doors which last 
opened to greet the Sultan of Mor- 
rocco. The airman passed through 
a lane formed by members of the 
guarde Republicine. They were in 
full dress, plumes flowing from hel
mets arid patent leathei,; boots reach
ing to white breeches at their knees.

Inside the city hall Lindberg was 
received with the honors usually re
served for crowned heads or older 
men, but which had been considered 
a fitting tribute for this comet from  
the west.

Gordon Pool Well 
Given Nitro Shot, 

Watched Closely

C. M. Root’s Ray No. 2, near the 
Gordon Pool, northwest of Ranger, 
was given a shot of 15 quarts of nit
ro yesterday but reports from there 
today were that the nitro had not yet 
gone off. A showing of oil was 
iound at 2040 feet and the effects 
of the nitro dose are being watched 
with much interest.

Six deep test wells are drilling in 
the Gordon pool.

G IR L SW IM M IN G  IN T A N K
N E A R  W A CO  DROWNED

By United Press.
W ACO , May 26.— Bertha Carter, 

15, was drowned today while swim
ming in a tank at Concord. Her body
was recovered.

IS IT WORTH WORKING FOR?
The Times Publishing company’s contest is now in full 

swing and the circulation managers of the Ranger Times and 
the Eastland Telegram are busy showing the entrants how to 
win a free vacation trio. Down ip the gulf, bathing is fine 
these days, fish are biting, sailboats are drifting lazily out 
to sea. Galveston was never more alluring and just think a 
trip and back is open to all those who care to use a little, 
shoe leather, and a little work.

The lists are still open. Just $75 turned in in new sub
scriptions places a round trip ticket in the contestant’s hand.

Is it worth working for?
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el J T. Gray, W . Richmond, F. 0 .  
h L p M Ice, McGlothian, D. Smith, 
M F. Peters, S. L. Tharpe, A . H. 
Allison, J. N. Poe, Misses Gunckel 
Tibbels’, and the honor guest, Miss 
Lovett.

Miss Lovett is an Eastland girl 
F R ID A Y . _ ■ who has endeared herself to Merri-

Twentieth Century club meets with man during the past year, when she 
Mrs. E. L. M cM illen at A corn  A cres acted as one of the teachers at that 
at 2 :30  o ’clock . school.

Delphian club has all-day m eeting

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Any erroneous reflection upon the , with Mrs W . W . Housewright, be- SON OF MR AN D  M RS. S. B 
character standing or reputation of ginning ^ t  10 a. m. I BAK ER W IL L  BRING

Mr. Edwards has recital at the HOME BRID E.

Leo Underwood 
To Direct Band 

At Wichita Falls

Local Dealers 
Are Advised Of 

New Model Car

any person, firms or cornoration*. , , Q , , , ,
Which may appear in the columns of , Methodist church at 8 o clock , 
this paper will be gladly corrected 1

, Leveille-Maher Motor company, 
Leo Underwood, for the past two Pord dealers, are in receipt of a wire 

and one half years director of the from Edsel B. Ford, which states that 
Ranger b„„J, . i l l  lea™ f t .
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BLUE MOON ENTERTAINERS  
TO APPEAR A T  ELKS CLUB.

Falls tomorrow to take up his new new model is superior in design and
, Vaughn Baker, son of Mr. and duties there as director of the Lions llerf ormance to any new car in the
■ Mrs. S. B. Baker of Ranger and his j Band, of sixty-five pieces. | jow priced .light car field.
I bride, formerly Miss* Edna Gala, of j The announcement that Leo Un-j further says that Henry Ford

rm ni ■ «  . . .  ' Amarillo, will arrive in Ranger Sat- j derwcod was to leave Ranger came as states the new model recognizes that
The Blue Moon enteitainers will Urday for a week-end visit to Mr. ! a shock to his friends and patrons of present conditions make further re

appear at the Elks club on Saturday ■ Baker’s family. the school, for no man. has done more finement in motor car construction
night. Music will begin at 8 o clock, ]yj1% and Mrs. Vaughn Baker were toward helping the morale ‘of the desirable. The new model is de-
and married at 6 o’clock on Wednesday | young boys of Ranger in the last two scribed as “having speed, style, flex-

night at the home of the bride’s par- 1 years than has Leo Underwood. [ ibility and control.” 
ents in Amarillo. Mr. Baker is in the \ As a Christian gentleman, he has Model “ T”  will continue an im-
Amarillo postoffice.

and Mrs. Baker.

get in four hours dancing had better 
arrange to be on time.

The dance bids fair to be the week
end event of the week, and is looked 
forward to with a lot of pleasure by 
dancers here and elsewhere.

* * * *
PERSONALS.

Mrs. L J. McMillen accompanied1 LEO UNDERWOOD TO 
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ENTERTAIN BAND MEMBERS. 
Burkley, to Mineral Wells yesterday, 
for a short stay at the West Texas 
health resort.

Miss Beulah Bowles, who has been ^ n F g h r a t T o ’ciocT’for a swimming 
visiting friends in Olney for the past t and weinel. roast. Mr. U nde®
few days is expected home Friday ! wood invites all the band members 

Mrs. J W . A  Cox left early this to attend this party, which will be his 
morning for Fort Worth to visit at ]ast meeting with them, 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. | * * * *

instilled in the hearts of the boys and portant part of factory production 
Mrs. J. J. Kelly of Ranger, sister j girls whom he taught, the great for the 10,000,000 owners requiring 

of the groom, attended the wedding j truths and principles of life and his replacement and service, 
and will return to Ranger with Mr. ’ ’ ”  ’ 1 '' 1'~ '' T 11 * llT" 1

Leo Underwood, who leaves Ran-

kindily council has kept many a boy| Leveille Maher Motor company will 
in school and served as a spur to his continue to push sale of the present 
ambition. | model car as it has the company’s

Ranger has had a splendid band assurance that the manufacture of

Eastland Golf 
Tournament Is 

To Start Friday

RANGER PEOPLE W IL L
ATTEN D  BOX SUPPER

The Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
and the Ranger band has been invited 
to attend a box supper at Colony on 
the night of June 1.

The invitation will be accepted 
j and the Ranger Chamber of Com- 
j merce will join hands with the people 

of Colony community in putting overA i „  I T T  1 Wi -  V - / U I U I 1 V  G V JX I1 1 > 1 U IX 11 / V  XXX U U t l l

a S : ;  *“>*»«by the Eastland Golf club for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, May 27, 28 
and 29. Club members in good 
standing will be allowed to enter and 
the entrance fee is one golf ball.' 
Prizes to be awarded winners of the 
tournament will also be gblf balls.

Walter Clark is chairman of the 
tournament committee and will furn
ish information desired by those 
wanting to enter the contest.

during the two and a half years’ of this model will be continued. The
Underwood’s regime. It has given on^  local change will be in a radical 

ger tomorrow for Wichita Falls, will Land concerts on Sundays, done its reduction on the price of used cars 
take his band members to Bass lake 1 ,lavi In nil nlviV nnS when the to r°om for the arrival of the

new models.

t h Y -R IB L E  • wfas„ inJ'"red in an aut° -  JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
Our H o p ™  A n d re w  Lord, what m° blle aCClde*nt *Sun. day" j ENTERTAIN W ITH DANCE,

wait I for? my hopes is in thee. De- HOME PARTY IS PRETTY ' The Jumor
TRIBUTE TO CUSHING, OKLA.,
VISITOR.

part in all civic affairs and when 
W est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
met in Mineral Wells several years 
ago, the Rang-er band was one of the 
prize winners.

While the position in Wichita Falls 
means a distinct promotion and a 
most worthwhile recognition of Mr. 
Underwood’s ability as a band direct-

liver me from all my transgressions: 
make me not the reproach of the fool
ish. Psalm 3 9 :7, 8.

Prayer:— Because our hope is in 
Thee, Lord God, may we purify our
selves even as Thou art pure.

ONE-FIFTH FOR TAXE S.
James A . Emery, general counsel 

for the National Association of Man
ufacturers, has produced some fig
ured of interest to every taxpayer 
and full of warning to those gentle
men who are paid for spending the 
public’s money.

In the six-year period between 
1919 and 1926 federal taxation fell 
from a per capita figure of $42.86 
to $27.36, but in the same period 
state and local taxes advanced from 
$28.24 to $45.18 per capita. The to
tal reveals an annual tax burden of

college students and 
! also a number of High school boys 
i and girls had a splendid social eve-

Among the many courtesies that house^^the^Prafrie^anwf3'116 c*ub" |

maVn o f c u s W  O k ^ 'w h o  is t ^  I ? * * * ” & * *  W  over 20 I TRY THE NEXT~ONE.
guedt o f  Mrs Frank M m e v  d ^ : T ? *“  aU? refreshments consisted; The Movies.
in°' her visit here one of the’ most i C°  d punc l: ^ us*c for the | 1. What well-known comedian

8 - 6 - ?1Slt ner6’ ° ne °? the m ost! evening was rendered by Orville plays the lead in “The Better ’Ole” ?

JONES-DRAKE W EDDING
W E D N ESD AY NIGHT

Dr. 0 . A. Jones, Rangier chiro
practor and Miss Goldie Drake, were 
married at 1 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, by Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor of the First Christian church

Curbside gasoline pumps are an 
innovation in Europe, but have multi-1 
plied fast. There was not a pump inj 
Italy two years ago, but today half; 
the gasql’> : '  is sold through pumps. ( 
Package distribution is still general] 
in outlying districts.

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS
I

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

GIRVIN-— Dam construction across 
Pecos river near here by the Pecos 
Valley Light & Power Company for  
purpose of developing power and 
light for oil fields of this section.

delightful was that given Wednesday | Tackitt, Mrs. Watt R a f Judia, James 
afternoon by Mrs. E E Crawford at | Whitfield, and Rupert Murphy. This 
her home on Elm street. Larkspur combination of home musicians fur- 
in many pleasing shades and other nished some splendid music and aid- 
garden flowers were used _ by the ed in keeping everyone “ pepped up.” 
hostess in hquse decoration, in an in - ! The Junior college students have 
formal and charming manner. had a nunlbel. of su*h entertainments

Eight rose-colored ice tea goblets throughout the year and though 
were Mrs Crawford s gift to the school is out, last evening’s affair 
honor guest. Mrs. A. N. Harkrider, wiU not be the last for they are plan- 
made high score and was awarded a ning for several more throughout the

or, Ranger feels her loss and many a ;' .  j , 1 
boy and girl are sorrowing today he- ’ n T  t , , . _

i cause they are to lose their beloved , . A J °nes has been m Ranger since 
1 leader ast SePteTnber and his] bride, whose

home is in Thurber, has been here 
about fourteen months. She is em
ployed by the S. & S. Store.

The young couple will make their 
home in Ranger.

WE MAKE NEW DRESSES 
OUT OF OLD ONES 

MMES. VAN CAMP AND 
ROBERTS

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug Co.

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas G uaranty Bank B uilding 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS
107 No. Austin Ranger

2. What recently recognized" star 
won notice in “ Slide, Kelly, Slide,”  
“ Brown of Harvard,”  and “Tell It to 
the Marines*’ ?

summer months.half dozen linen napkins and Mrs.
John Thurman, who made second 
high was awarded a pair of silk 
hose. The low score prize, a jar of 
talcum, went to Mrs. L. LI. -Flew- 
ellen.

Guests other than the honor guests 
and her hostess were Mmes. J. F.

$72 54 upon every man, woman and! Champion, C. C. Craig. .T. M. Ralston,
chi,;, ,„  ,h« Unite,, S ta te  11*“ £ ‘

“ What do these gigantic figures son> 0  L Phillips, Clarence‘ Thomp- 
mean,”  Mr. Emery asks, “ in terms of son of Mexia, John Thurman. H. A . , this week offered by the Eastland 
production, saving and self-denial to Logsdon, Paul Lacy, A. N. Harkrider, Gun club in the prize event of 25 
the citizens who must carry the bur- G., D. Hartnett, Charles Milliken, J. i targets, making the splendid scorn of 
den? It means that from New Year’s £  Guilahoni M. K . Collie, W  D. 20x25 from the 21-yard line The

Conway, L. H. Flewellen, E. L. Me-1 prize was a handsome billfold pre- 
Millen and Miss Ruth Stanley of sented by A. C. Simmons and was

Root Winner A t
Eastland Shoot 

Held Wednesday

M. (Schirm) Root won the prize

to the first of March the production 
and services of the nation are absorb
ed by its government. It means that 
for every 11 wage earners there is 
one recipient of government compen
sation. It means an annual expendi
ture for and by American govern
ment in all its forms of a sum equal 
to the value in 1925 of all the crops 
raised on six and one-half million 
farms, embracing more than 340,- 
000,000 acres of land.”

Is it any wonder that among the 
vanishing theories is the one which 
held that duties and obligations pass
ed on to the government ceased in 
some mysterious manner to be a bur
den to the individual?

Amarillo.
After the game the hostess served 

a salad plate which was as attractive 
as the other appointments of this 
pretty party.

* * * *
A SURPRISE PARTY IS 
TENDERED MISS LOVETT.

On Monday afternoon the Merri- 
man Parent-Teacher association gave 
a surprise party at the home of 
Mrs. J. N. Poe, in honor of Miss Nel
lie Mae Lovett, one of the school’s 
teachers, who is to be 
June 7 to L. E. Cates of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Marion F. Peters sang “ Ce
leste,”  and then Mrs. Peters and Mrs. 
A. H. Allison sang “ I Love a Little 
Cottage,” Miss Nell Tibbels playing 
accompaniments for both songs, as

well worth shooting for.
Next Wednesday will he the last 

oractice the Eastland shooters will 
have before the state shoot at Waco.

Following is the individual scopes 
for Wednesday’s shoot:

Main Event.
James Horton  49x50
H. Shoem aker.................................. 48x50
Len Hightower .......... 46x50
Mrs. James Horton ...................,.45x50
Fred B a k e r ..................................... .41x50
Shirm Root ..................................... .40x50

married on ! E. C. Satterw hite...........................33x50
L. B. Pitzer 

Len Hightower* 
with 22x24.

won the
..2 6 x 5 0  
doubles

One of the new uses for petroleum 
is in the manufacture of ryon, or. 

„„  „  k(,. . artificial silk. Animal and vegetable]
3. Name the first picture in which ! ods wore formerly used for softening( 

Vilma Banky played in this country, j  *be vegetable fibres, which are the
4. What new actress won immedi- law muterial; but in the last two; 

ate stardom by her work in “ What years petroleum oil has been intro- 
Price Glory” ? , duced to supplement these. The

5. What picture has the long-run i Bureau of Standards has recommend-
record on Broadway? j ed the use of petroleum oil.
tt What former president of the j--------=7 .7 : ■_  r , Agg,_ —-------
United States is a leading character ____ TOO L A TE TO CLASSIFY___
in a current motion picture?”  | LOST— Small pack of route cards

7. What famous director is making marked Route 4. Please return to
all of his pictures on.the shores of Circulation Department, Times O f- 
the Mediterranean? j Tice, Ranger.

8. What famous pair of brothers, ' 
long noted for playing villains have 
turned to comedy roles?

9. _ Who plays the role of Beau 
Gestfe in the picture of that name?

10. What current picture is based 
on the life of Christ?

Send your draperies with 
your rugs for cleaning.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant 
Phone 452 Ranger

Special price on Sugar per 
100 pounds

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

AN SW ERS TO W E D N E SD A Y’S 
QUESTIONS

1. Great Bear Lake and Great Slave 
Lake.

2. Newfoundland, Cape Breton. 
Prince Edward and Anticosti.

3. Virginia. West Virginia, Mary
land .Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and "Illinois.

4. Great Salt Lake.
5. South Carolina.
6. Texas, New Mexico, Arizona 

and California.
7. Minnesota and Louisiana.
8. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pensylvania 
and New York.

9. Missouri River.
10. Montana, North- Dakota, South 

Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas.

The cost of government, once re- well as favoring the guests with sev- 
garded as an ihdex of a nation’s I er» | P f " °  selections.

, , , , - i i . l A s a  Part of the plot Ruby Nell
greatness, has reached a point where1 Poe was asked to go to the mail box
it may easily become overwhelming ] for the mail and on her return she

handed Miss Lovett her mail, whichand the taxpayers may demand that 
a distinction be made between ne
cessity and luxury in public service.

LONELINESS.
Loneliness, in its usual acceptation, 

presupposes a lack of company. It, 
therefore, is cause for surprise that 
the extreme of loneliness, which is to 
say spiritual loneliness, is frequently 
to be found where company is 
numerous. There is a wide distinc
tion between mere company and the 
true companionship that banishes 
loneliness.

Those philosophic persons .who are 
not afraid of their own company, 
more often find loneliness in a crowd 
than in solitude. They prefer their 
own company to association with 
those with whom they have nothing 
in common. Even those who fear 
solitude sometimes find it preferable 
to uncongenial company.

“ A  great city means a great lone
liness,” reads a classic Greek phrase. 
But La Bruyere found that “ all our 
misfortunes come from our not be
ing able to be alone,” and Laurence 

\ Sterne discovered for himself that 
“ solitude is the best nurse of wis
dom.”

It has been observed that true com
panionship is akin to hero worship. 
One seeks the company of another 
because he sees in him or her the 
embodiment of certain ideals. But 
sometimes one picks such a hero and, 
with all the enthusiasm of the votary, 
sings his praises, unbosoms every 
harbored hope and fear and rejoice 
that dt last the cherished ideal has 
been found, only to discover that all 
one’s enthusiasm was unwarranted. 
A  little companionship with idols of 
this sort frequently proves disil
lusioning.

Yet it may be argued that even 
the price of disillusionment is not too 
much to pay for a momentary relief 
from the sense of loneliness that few  
persons are fortunate enough to es
cape.

•----------------0----------------
”, The Chinese invented gunpowder. 
"After the rest of the world tried it 
out. they" evidently have decided it’s 
jolly stuff. ____

turned out to be a dozen silver ice 
Cream forks bearing a card from  
Merriman Parent-Teacher associa
tion.

Mrs. Allison used an original poem 
as a presentation speech which ran 
like this: “ We haven’t had you very 
long— but you’ve certainly worked 1 
hard, from teaching old hard arith
metic to working in the yard. W e ’ve 
noticed all the nice things, that you 
have tried to do, from putting up the 
draperies to hanging a picture or 
two. Now if this kind of interest 
continues in your new life, it surely 
will be blest, for we are such that 
such efforts cannot fail to bring hap
piness.”

Those present were Mmes. Gunck-

ANNOUNCEMENT
— We are now. prepared to 

care for more patrons. 
Visit us Friday and 

Saturday
S T A F F O R D  

B E A U T Y  S H O P P E  
Mezzanine Stafford Drug 

Phone 415 Ranger

Wha.t Can Pimply Faced 
Boys and Girls Expect

Nobody knows better than the boy 
or girl who has been slighted time 
and again by their supposed “ best 
friend,” how humiliating it is to have 
to stand for such “ cutting” things 
when they know they can expect 
nothing more as long as they don’t 
look attractive on account of a pim
ply, blotchy or rough skin.

But such heartaches don’t have to 
be put up with. Any boy or girl who 
is troubled with these skin blemishes 
can get rid of them if they will just 
use Black and White Ointment and 
the Skin Soap. The fact that they 
sell at the tremendous rate of more 
than two million packages a year 
shows how popular they are. They 
are economically priced, in liberal 
packages. Any dealer can supply 
you with both the Ointment and the 
Soap. The 50c size Ointment con
tains three times as much as the 25c 
size.—  ( A d v . ) ____________

ONE DOLLAR FOR
YOUR OLD IRON AND

r p r f  A n  Ironing Board 
A 1 \  Ei l!« pad w o r th ...............“*
This pad and cover consists of a pad of firm white felt 
just right for ironing and a separate cover of excellent 
quality unbleached muslin, easily put on.

THIS OFFER TO INTRODUCE  
TH E NEW “HOTPOINT” 

SUPER IRON

A Bottle of Milk
Ys a bottle of health for baby 
when the supply is kept 
chilled in a

F r i d i d a i r ©
ELECTRIC <&  R E F R I G E R A T O R

No ice needed, but Frigidaire 
makes ice-cubes for grown
ups, too. See it working at

T E X A S  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

“ Washing”
Victory Service Station

L aw rence A . W hitehall 
Phone 160 R anger

B O T T L E D  D R IN K S
Why- walk all over tow n when 
you  can find  you r fav orite  drink 

at the
B U SY  B E E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  
So. Rusk R anger

W E THINK— 1

Our work is better. 
YQU’LL THINK SO, TOO 

Try Us.

B I L L ’ S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 49S Plant 92 

Ranger ___

“ DRIVE IN”
For Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

Ladies pure thread silk 
HOSE SPECIAL AT

98c
The Wunderhose silk to the 
tep— all new colors.

The Fair Store, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

Hotpoint’s Greatest Development 
in 22 Years

Since its development, the 
Hotpoint Caltod heating ele
ment has been used for sev
eral years in the most stren
uous service known, such as 
commercial laundry irons, 
where each year’s use is 
equal to over 20 years in 
the average household, and 
where unfailing service must 
be rendered.

1m e
And now this patented Cal- 
rod element is being used in 
the Hotpoint Super-Iron. A l
though ironing requires a 
temperature o f  o n 1 y|
550 degrees, occasionally 
ordinary irons are overheated or dropped or otherwise injured 
so that they give out just when needed. In the new Hotpoint 
Super-Iron the Calrod element is molded in solid cast iron. It 
is forever sealed in and protected.

^ P E R M A N E N T S
Any kind of wave you want. W e have secured the serv
ices of an expert permanent waver. Call us for informa
tion. , .Mf, Li Mm.' I . -  'U**

ROSE B E A U T Y  SHOP
Phone 340 : Eastland

One Hot-Point Super-Iron................$6.00
Less allowance foF old iron................$1.00

TERMS:
payments.

Balance..............................................$5.00

Cash, 75c; balance in five equal monthly

HfjTERWOVEN fcTOCKINQ COMPANY.

Hosiery that is noted for 
long wear and in the colors 
that fashion has decreed as 
being correct. A complete 
stock.

LISLE HOSE

3 Pair 50c

FANCY RAYON

50c Pair

PURE SILK
All the new novelties and all 

plain colors

75c and $1.00
the Pair

FENDER A N D  B O D Y W O R KS  
Hatcher &  Sons

Builders of

Truck and Commercial Bodies
REBUILDING WRECKED CARS 

PHONE 421
209 N. Baylor Ave. Breckenridge, Texas

AUDITING BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE

THEODORE (TED) FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

O U R  S T E A D F A S T  AIM  V  ’
W e strive to serve our customers better every day. %

— To improve our best efforts to please.
— To create closer relation with our clientele.
— To extend and intensify the human spirit in all our 

dealings.
Our devotion to these ideals has equipped our bank for 
the highest banking service.

FREE the $2.00 Ironing Pad 

T EXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
"2*2 Ci MAP ►

Ranger, Texas

7 CITIZENS S T A T E  B A N K
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”

\  \



"TH iS  i S ' f o O  IMUCl-U'
1 QO'K SA1LORW
r i g h t  mow  . i  g o t
A HARO ANOFF 

"Ti m e . K E t P l ^ ’ M W  
BROKERS TG E T fIER 
ON LAND , WITHOUT 
SWIMMlM AFTER. / 
v  EM . '■

jlm  G r t l S G o s T e O  (
N/yd S E L F . "TiA C A P TiM  | 
H A S - - f '  D O  A L L  d U  w o r k  \ 
AM AH' FIRST MATE SPENDS) 
A l l  h i S ' T m E P ikjM iM'
UP AH s e c o n ' m a t e s  p a n t s
M' V4\P\kl' NOSES M Ke EP'M  
“ A\' ,CREW ASLEEP SO F\E
w o n t  B E  a  R e s t , w h o  Ev er  I
V H E  A R D  O 'S O C R  A  C R EW ?/

A m \lW -Ti e s

We are closing the Ranger Store
WE HAVE A FEW HIGH GRADE PIANOS 

AND PLAYERS LEFT THAT WE 
DO NOT W ANT TO MOVE

W E’LL SELL THESE OUT MIGHTY CHEAP 
AND ON EASY TERMS

Small Down-Payment
SEE U S  FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

W e have done a nice business in Ranger and 
thank the people for their generous patronage.

Now if you want one of these high grade 
pianos at a low price and easy terms, see us 
this week.

309 Main Street
Vext Door to Piggly Wiggly

A L L  O U R  W O R K  
I S  D O N E  W I T H  C A R E ,  
S E N D  F O R  O S r 7 >  
W H E N  Y O U ’D  
R E P A I R J - P ^ T  V -
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“ Wholesome and Good” 
SNO-FLAKE BREAD

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rtisk Ranger

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

B A S E B A L L Out Our Way
T E X A S  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
San Antonio 4, Dallas 3. 
Beaumont 7, Shreveport 6. 
Waco 7, Fort Worth 1. 
Houston 14, Wichita Falls 12.

Standing o f  the Team s.

C H A N G E  O IL
O ften  during sum m er months. 
Drive around this w eek and let 
us tend to it fo r  you.

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23. Fine st., Ranger. Texas

Club— W . L. Pet.
Wichita Falls . . .25 15 .625

1 W a c o ................. . .22 18 .550
I San Antonio . . .23 19 .54.3
) H ouston............ . .23 19 .548
1 Fort Worth . . . .20 21 .488

D a lla s ............... . .19 2.3 .452
Beaumont . . . . . 18 23 .439
Shreveport . . . . .13 25 .342

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Dallas at Waco.

Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont.

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E .

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
R ca d y -lo -W ea r and M illinery 

R anger, Texas

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses F itted
ditUerK‘BVu'd; Building 

Hanger

O U R  SO F T  W A T E R  M ETH O D  
S A V E S  Y O U R  LIN EN

One D ay Service

R A N G E R  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 236

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

r f.0

Willard

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

R A N G E R

M C D O N A L D ’ S
C i t t / c  ,* P I u m b e r

Wm. N. McDonald
115 N orth A ustin  R anger

FOR SALE
Dodge Brothers Coupe 

A real bargain if taken at 
once.

DEE SANDERS
Ransrer, Texas

G E N E R A L  M O TO RS TRU CK S

With Buick Engines
FASTLAND, TEXAS

And A d jo in in g  counties.
R. J. “ B obb ie”  Bates 
Phone 1550, Eastland 

Jack W illiam son 
Phone 31, Eastland

Bates Motor Sales
CO M PAN Y

Y esterday ’s Results.
Chicago 14-1, St. Louis 8-0. 

Cleveland 9, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia-New York, rain. 
Three games scheduled.

Ranger Legion And  
Gulf Production 

Will Play Sunday
' The American Legion baseball 
team of Ranger, will play the G u Il 
Production company’s team of Breek- 
enridge, at Ranger, on Sunday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock.

This promises to be one of the best 
games of the season, especially since 
the Ranger team has added .1 ohnnie 
Bechtol of T'hurber as left fielder, 
besides strengthening it in many 
other ways.

The Leg'ion team is making every

effort to give Ranger a strong team  
and will, if it gets the support that 
it feels it’s efforts entitle the club to.

So far the attendance has been 
very , small and the games were too 
good for .the size crowds they drew.

An added feature on Sunday will 
be the announcement play by play of 
the Fort Worth-Dallas game, as two 
Ibtid speakers will deliver this infor
mation at Lillai’d Field.

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em balm ers 

Y ears o f  E xperience 
120 Main Street Ranger

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club— W . I,. Pet.

New York . . . . . . .......... 22 11 .667
C h icago ................. . . 22 15 .595
Philadelphia . . . .......... 17 16 .515
Washington . . . . .......... 15 15 .500
St. Louis ............. .......... 16 17 .485
C levelan d............. .......... 16 19 .457
D e tr o it .................. .......... 15 18 .455
B o sto n ................... ..........  9 21 .300

T oday's Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Three games scheduled.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
St. Louis 8-4, Chicago 5-8. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 0 . 
Brooklyn-Philadelphia, rain. 
New York-Boston, rain.

Hats! L E G H O R N S, 
S T R A W S  and 

P A N A M A S
— your size, you r 
shape, y ou r style. 
— Get it while the 
stock  is com plete.

“STYLE ALL THE WHILE”

E. H. &  A . D A V I S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

219 Main Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

W holesale and R etail D ealers In 
A ll Kinds o f  P ipe, O il W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 R anger B ox  1106

Standing of the Tea ms.
Club— W . L. Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . . .............20 11 .045
C h icago ............... .............19 13 .591
New York . . . . .............19 13 .591
St. Louis .......... .............18 13 .581
Philadelphia . . . .............15 15 .500
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . t  .15 22 .405
B o sto n ................. . . . 7. . 10 16 .385
Cincinnati . . . . .............11 24 .324

Abilene Plans 
Entertainment 

For Travelers

In business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 M ain Ranger

T od ay ’s Schedule
St. Louis at Pittsburgh! 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Three games scheduled.

| T O W N  OF B O O K E R  W A N T S
N E W S P A P E R  MAN

1 Booker, an active little city lo- 
j cated in a fine wheat belt just half 
way between Shattu.ck, Okla., and 
Spearman, Texas, is in line to wel
come a newcofer in the journalistic 
fraternity. The town has had a pa- 

! per, but is at present without a pub- 
, lisher, and its large and well-settled 
territory is casting eyes about for an 

j editor. The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has been solicited to aid 
Booker in obtaining a newspaper man 
to take charge of the proposition 
open here.

IF IT ’S LIG H TS W E  H A V E  IT 
Gas or e lectric and appliances for  

same.
D A N SK E R

G AS A N D  E L E C T R IC  STOR E 
117 So. Rusk Ranger

Special Correspondence.
ABILENE, May 26.— West Texas 

peddlers will hie themselves back To 
the “ good old days” of boyish pleas
ure here; Saturday, May 28, when 
traveling men of this section will con
vene for what promises to be one of 
the biggest fun and frolic events ever 
staged in Texas.

: Salesmen’s skill and ingenuity will 
be matched in sportive pastimes of 
a kite flying- contest, horseshoe pitch- 

i ing tournament, “ mumble peg” 1 
j games, dollar pitching, golf, tennis, 
i and swimming. Elaborate plans are 
.Under way for details of all events, 
;ind more than 700 guests are ex
pected.

In addition to the gaiety planned, 
an interesting program has been pro
vided. George Pearce, general chair
man cf arrangements, will ask Homer 
D. Wade, manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be princi- 

! pal speaker of the occasion.
| All traveling- men who have made;
| West Texas, those who are now active 
j in the territory, and those who plan 
i to come into the district, with sam- 
j  pie cases, price book, and order pad, 
j are invited to come in for the affair, 
j In addition to the games and con- 
! test features, many other activities 
are included. The climax of the 

! event will be a big- picnic supper, fol- 
1 lowed by a dance at the Country club 
\ in the evening.

Fresh Fish
CITY FISH MARKET

311-313 WALNUT STREET 
RANGER, PHONE 458

“The only market in the city receiving fresh fish daily”

Radio Debate On 
Prohibition To  
Be Heard Tonight

Tonight at 8 o’clock station WRR, 
Jefferson hotel, Dallas, will broad
cast a debate on prohibition. This 
debate is a national radio debate and 

j the debitors are Dr. F. W . Buck.', 
1 of San Francisco, nationally known 
i as the secretary of the Federal Dis- 
I pensafy Tax Reduction League, and 
( the Rev. Atticus Webb, Texas seere- 
/ tary of the Anti-Saloon League.

The subject will be “ Governtment 
Control versus Prohibition,” Dr. 
Buck will take the affirmative and 
Dr. Webb will defend total prohi

bition. Dr. Buck bases his talk on 
the addition Of three words, “ Except 
the Government;” to the Eighteenth

.amendment. Dr. Webb is a rabid pro- 
[ hibitionistt

Those who listen in on this de- 
j bate, are asked to send in letters teli- 
| ing what impression the debate made 
| on them and prizes will be given for 
the best letters.

| Mr. Hayt. who has been in Ranger 
■fer tile past few days in the interest 

1 of the Federal Dispensary Tax Re
duction League, is still here and re- 

: ports that quite a tit of interest in 
the new bill is being manifested in 
Ranger. He will remain in Ranger 

! over the' week end.

W’e R eceive Fresh Candy D aily 
at the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Bulk C hocolates O ur Specialty 
Lam b T heatre B ldg. R anger

On Main

HOT JUICY AND TENDER

B A R B E C U E
COOKED EVERY DAY

THE JAMESONS
THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE

Phones 132-135

With Our New Glass 
Cutting Machine

We are equipped to fit glass in 
any closed model car, at low

est possible cost.

M &  M Auto Paint 
and Top Shop

Furnishers, Auto Upholstery, 
Curtains and Seat Covers 

P. O. Box 152, Eastland
115 E. Commerce st.

Nanette: Guilford,
ra Star,

femphasizing voice protection,
writes:
T first became acquaint* 
ed with Lucky Strikes 
through my father, who 
preferred them to all 
others. Then I noted their 
popularity among singers 
— both men and women. 
I found the reason: Lucky 
Strikes protect the voice, 
never irrita tin g  the 
throat, also their flavor 
is superior.”

Y o u , too, w ill find that Lucky  
Strikes are m ild  and m ellow — the 
finest cigarettes you ever sm oked, 
m ade o f  the finest Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos, properly aged and 
blended w ith great skill, and there 
is an extra process— “ It’s toasted”  
— no harshness, not a bit o f  bite.

Want Ads Will Pay

It’s toasted”
Your Throat Protection

W hen in New York you are cordi* 
ally invited to see how Lucky Strikes 
are made at our exhibit, corner 
Uroadway and 4^th Street.

1
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CLEANING— PRESSING
Quality- Work— Real Service 

Phone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger

They’re O ff

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“ Go a Long Way^to Make Friends”

Simmons Service Station 
Phone 42 Ranger

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

RANGER

DR. JEAN L. MARTIN 
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 438

Tires at Cost
As Long as They Last

Crow Service 
Station

Elm and Commerce Phone 267

Superior Feeds 
A . J. RATLIFF  

Phone 109

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO. 

TRANSFER— STORAGE  
FORW ARDING • «

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

W E MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Builders’ hardware and wall
' ' . . '' V 'if ' i , .

paper— True’s 100 per cent 
pure paint— Rig timber.

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

:?.,G

USED OARS
BOYD MOTOR CO.

Ranger

Liberty Theatre 
To Show Richard

Dix In New Role

Ranger Masons 
Visit Desdemona

Eastland

Richard Dix’s latest photoplay, 
“ Knockout Reilly” which comes to 
the Liberty Theatre tomorrow was 
taken from Albert Payson" Terhune’s 
famous story, “ The Hunch which 
appeared in “ The Red Book” maga
zine. The theme is one of deep heart 
interest possessing an unusual 
amount of good clean humor. It uses 
the squared circle merely as a back- 
ground, for the real thrills and dram
atic incidents occur prior to and after 
the big fight. Dix shows his abilities 
as a real dramatic actor, particularly 
upon his return from prison when he 
discovers his mother has been a scrub
woman earning her living while he 
was at Sirig Sing. Dix is supported 
by the very charming Mary Brian, 
and the very fistic Jack Renault. The 
picture was directed by May St. Clair, 
who made “ The Popular Sin” and 
“ The Grand Duchess and the 
Waiter.”

C. E. May of Ranger, deputy dis
trict grand master of the grand lodge 
of Texas, visited the Desdemona 
lodge Wednesday night in an official 
capacity. A  number of Ranger Ma
sons accompanied May on his trip to 
Desdemona ,among them being J. T. 
Howell, D. C. Stidham, J. Fred Drein- 
hofer, Cliff Moore, Bob Rutherford, 
E. M. Glazner, Bill Craig, J. C. Jones, 
and W . A . (Kid) Hammett.

The Ranger degree team conferred 
the Master’s degree on one candidate 
at the meeting. The Ranger degree 
team was composed of the following: 
J. T. Howell, worshipful master; Bill 
Craig, senior warden; R. C. Stidham, 
junior warden; E. M. Glazner, senior 
deacon, and J. C. Jones, junior dea
con.

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st*

R A N G E R

Eastland Hears
n

Mandolin Club

Correspondents
From Over the County

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

New Hope
_____ 4

N EW  HOPE, May 26.— The New 
Hope Boys and Girls Club met Tues
day and decided upon a program 
which will be rendered on Tuesday, 
May 31, for the purpose of raising; 
funds with which to pay the expenses j 
of the club’s representatives to th e . 
agricultural short, course at A. & M. | 
College in July. Refreshments will 
be served at this meeting.

The New Hope school closed Fri
day. School books were laid away 
and the dear old school room told 
farewell until next year. The pupils 
went away sad hearted because of 
the parting. Drooping spirits were 
revived, however, at the baseball 
games between New Hope and Flat- 
woods, in which New Hope was win
ner. After this game New Hope was 
defeated by the Grandview team.

W . J. Asher and family visited 
Mrs. Asher’s sister, Mrs. M. B. Nix 
and family, of near Pioneer, iSatur- 
day and Sunday.

A  number of New Hope club mem
bers attended the officei-s club meet
ing at Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Laughry and family 
visited her mother, Mrs. W . J. Asher, 
Sunday.

There will be an all-day singing at 
New Hope on the second Sunday in 
July,

needing much more.
The farmers are busy cutting grain 

which is fairly good.
Grandmother Broomfield passer 

her 75 th birthday Sunday, May 
22. A  few close friends were out 
Saturday evening celebrating- her 
birthday, also Brother McDonald, 
Janie and Bessie Matthews birth
days, with an ice cream supper.

Mr. and Mrs. and Miss - Walker 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Walker’s, 
mother, Mrs. Matthews.

Misses Dorthy Nell and Ouell Popej 
of Leuders, Texas, spent Sunday with1 
Misses Maude Faye and Jaine Mat
thews.

Grandmother Baldaree spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. C. Nicholas.

Aunt Rosa Whitehead is very ill at 
present. W e wish you a speedy re
covery, Mrs. Whitehead.

CHENEV NEWS

Corinth News
CORINTH, May 26.— The little 

showers of rain Tuesday afternoon 
were greatly appreciated by the 
farmers of this community, however, 
it is just a beginner, for the crops are

CHENEY, May 26.— Cheney peo
ple are very busy laying- their corn 
by and we had a good rain Tuesday 
afternoon. The ground will be too 
web to plow for a few  days. We  
should be very proud as there is so 
much .of Texas that is too dry to 
plant while we have been blessed with 
good rains all the year and crops are 
fine.

The singing at Cheney last Friday 
night was well attended and we sure 
had some fine singing. Mr. John 
Pope of Eastland, Mr. Brummet of 
Ranger and a good many singers of 
Lone Cedar were present. W e are 
going to have a singing school at 
Cheney some time this summer and 
will decide on it at our all-day sing
ing- the first Sunday in June.

Cheney baseball team played Sa- 
lemn baseball team at Cooper May 
22, and had a good game, 15 to 17 in 
favor of Salemn.

A good many from Cheney attend
ed the cemetery working at Howard 

i last Saturday and report a good lot 
| of work done, a large crowd and lots

of good dinner. They put a new fence 
around the cemetery, new posts and 
a 4-foot net wire with barb wire 
above. Nothing speaks better for a 
community than the care it takes of 
the city of the dead.

Brother Jones of Desdemona 
preached at Cheney Sunday after
noon, and Brother Barrett a Prim- 
ative Baptist of Breckenridge, will 
preach at Cheney the fifth Sunday in 
May.

J. T. and Dan Walton, L. A. Mel
ton, M. M. Melton and W . A . Love 
have gone to Nolan county to move 
Henry Walton and family back to 
Cheney. It is very di-y in the west 
and we welcome them hack.

Oscar Strickles of Clieney attended 
the cemetery working at Howard and 
did a real day’s work.

Master Herman Browning of Ran
ger is visiting his grand parents at 
Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brown
ing.

The closing, of the Hunter school 
last Friday was a grand affair and 
well attended. Mr. Holloway of Ran
ger and our county superintendent, 
Miss Beulah Speer, made some fine 
talks that were enjoyed by all and 
all joined in wishing Mr. Lamb 
the Hunter teacher, well in his new 
field of labor. He has taught Hunt
er a fine school.

A  large, enthusiastic crowd greet
ed the Texas Pythian Home Mandolin- 
club when it presented an enjoyable 
program at the city hall in Eastland 
Wednesday evening. The club, com
posed of 20 girls from the Pythian 
home at Weatherford, was brought to 
Eastland and other towns of this sec
tion by the various Knights of Pyth
ias lodges of the oil belt.

Judge William Pannill, chief jus
tice of the Eleventh court of civil ap
peals at Eastland, delivered an ad
dress in which he pointed out the 
great work being done by the Knights 
of Pythias lodges and especially in 
their work of establishing and main
taining the orphans’ home at Weath
erford, which is a grand lodge insti
tution supported by a per capita tax 
of $1.50 for each Pythian in the 
state. Judge Pannill urged the Pyth- 
ians to increase the usefulness of the 
Weatherford home by the addition of 
home economics and manual training- 
courses at the school.

The numbers rendered by the 
mandolin club were enthusiastically 
received by the audience.

-Lunch-
OIL CITY PHARMACY

R anger

take ENOUGH Ice
----It pays fo r  itself in

the food  it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AN D  U T IL IT IE S CO.

BEAUTY WORK  
Marcel for 50c, retrace 25c 

Phone 47 for appointment 
R A N G E R  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R

Sm ith & D»xon, Props.

Silvertown Cordis 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

Uncle Buzz is bored by visitors
A  TOSQUITOES — they have no 
P ’ -*- respect for the best o f  us! 
Kill them at once, with Flit.

(&&SSS9

NOTICE
Starting June 1st the stage 
that leaves Ranger for 
Breckenridge will leave at

7:30 P. M.
instead of

7:00 P .M .
All other cars will leave at 
usual time.

Lone Star Stage 
Line

Office Paramount Hotel 
Phone 170 Ranger

L-l—

Flit spray clears the house in a few 
minutes o f  disease - bearing flies, 
mosquitoes, bed bugs, roaches, 
ants and fleas. It searches out the 
cracks where insects hide and 
breed, destroying their eggs.

Flit kills moths and their larvae

which eat holes. It will save your 
clothing, furs and rugs. Clean and 
easy to use. W ill not stain.
Flit is the result o f  exhaustive 
laboratory research. It has re
placed old ineffective methods. 
Fatal to insects but harmless to 
m ankind. R ecom m en d ed  by 
Health Officials. Buy Flit and Flit 
sprayer today. For sale every
where.

DESTROYS

Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches

Ranger Chief 
Egg Mash

No orange pulp, no banana 
oil, no applesauce)

$2.90 the hundred 
K.C. Jones MIg. Co.
Phone 300 W e deliver

Ranger, Texas

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CAR TER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A B

Used Car Store
Open every night until 9 p.m. 

All salesmen on duly

T. J. Anderson 

E. L. Moore 

Joe Kramer 

W. J. McFarland

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each dollar purchase o ,  
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Texas Drug Co.
105 Main Ranger

SP E C IA L  TH IS W E E K
Breaks refined at a reduction  o f

20 P E R C E N T
On parts and labor

W H IT E -H A M P T O N  M O TO R  CO.
Ranger, Texas

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

Ask for  dem onstration  o f  the 1927 
M odel

Sivalls Motor
Com pany, Inc.

Ranger, Texas

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p, m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. 

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., .12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office; PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $1.00

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCH AN G E. ONE YEAR  

G UARANTEE

W ESTG ATE TIRE &  B A T T E R Y  CO.
W . B. W E STG A TE  PHONE 66, RANGER JOHN BARNES

W EST T E X A S  COACH ES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

/  6KUWMWOOL t 0̂  \Tlvl\POSmfffC .
•W I ROUTT OF W L3T T \ ^ S X ° ACHtS . 7

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
F a s t  To strawn> Pal° Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea- 

therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11 :25 a. m., 
2 :30 p. m., 4 :40 p. m., 8 :20 p. m., 12 midnight.

W e s t  To Eastland> Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m , 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m. 
10:50 p. m.

N o r t h  Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 p. m„ 
5:00 p .m . “The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information

“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

Most women prefer a run
about or coupe for their 
personal use because they 
are so easy to handle. In 
our stock of reconditioned 
cars we have a fine assort
ment of used cars of this 
type and invite you to give 
the one of your choice a 
tryout. You will find any 
one of them a decided bar
gain and we assure you it
will give complete satis
faction.

1926 Chevrolet Coach, newly painted, new tires,
motor perfect................................................................$495

1926 Ford Roadster, good tires, runs good..............$195
1926 Chevrolet Roadster, looks, and runs most like

a dream ......................................................................... $365
1926 Ford Sedan, $415; 1926 Ford Coupe $335;

Chevrolet tru*ck . .......................................................$475
Salesmen: Rose, Hendrix, Turner, Morgan and Ledbetter 

Many Other Good Cars— Make Your Own Price

F o r  . .
D i s c r i m i n a t e -

otor Co.
Open at night Phone 232
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PIGGLY
W IGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

Good Work Clothes
W e carry a com plete line o f  good 
work clothes and our prices are 

always right.
Ranger Bargain House

So. Rusk st. Ranger, Tex.

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SH OP 

F or Ladies and G entlem en
— A  hearty welcome awaits you.. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement G holson H otel, Ranger

0— LODGE NOTICES
Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
T h u r s d a y  at 8 
o’clock in Legion 
Hall, over City 
Hall.

JI. 0 . POPE, 
Post Adjutant.

4— SIT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
POSITION W A N TE D — Young col
lege man with one year’s experience 
in oil company warehouse, work and 
with ability to use the typewriter and 
some knowledge of bookkeeping 
wants work. Robert C. Campbell, 
phone 43, Ranger.

7— S P E C IA L  N O TICE S
SPECIAL 10 days only. Permanent 
marcel wave for $8.50. The very 
latest French method assures you a 
soft, glossy natural wave. Special 
appointment for evenings and Sun
day. Mrs. Graziola Beauty Shoppe. 
Certified Marinello operator. Phone 
550, 214 N. Marston st., Ranger. 
VACA TIO N , TIME— Are you ready? 
Win a free trip to Galveston, stay as 
long as you like. A  few hours of 
your spare time will do it. Apply to 
Miss Sandefur, circulation manager, 
Ranger Timfcs-Eastland Telegram. 
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157.

8— R O O M S FO R REN T
FURNISHED rooms in private home. 
See Mrs. Horton, J. C. Smith store, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms. 220 
S. Austin, paved'sfreet, Rap’ger.

9—  HOUSES FO R  R E N T
MODERN HOME in Hodges Oak 
park. Must be reliable. J. B. Ames, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Three room modern 
house. Call 323-W , Ranger.

10—  ST O R E S FO R R E N T

OUR USED CARS BETTER 
W hy?

Better new cars come a n d  
see.

C A D IL L A C  AN D  L A  SA L L I 
S T R E E T  M O TO R CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Want Ads Will Pay

o o o o o o o o

FRECKLES

A N D

HIS j 

FRIENDS I 

o o o o o o o o '

.ASALDAS
A a s  r e t u r n e d

b o b b y  b a c o m  
r o  a i s  p a r e n t s

A A D  IS
v jo m d &p im s  
a b o u t  7AB  

REWARD” -  
s o  p a r

M077UAU5 A  A S  
BEEA4 SAID
a b o u p  i r

TO  A/M  ■■

I ’M  A  /OEVJ MAM SINCE 
BOBBY AAS B&EN RETURN 
BD-VN E’U -  P E E P  TAB 
L ITTL E  Boy TWAT CAME 
VMtTA A IM  OM77L 7W £ 
POLICE C A N  l o c a t e

AlS PARENTS.1

VW&LL^RANEY did 
V0 0  w e a r  /Tie N & W S ?
A y  Boy WAS- BEEN 
FOUND— JUSTVWAEN /A 
I  AAD GIVJE/O up A L U  
AOPS A E  WAS RETURNED/ 
BY A  Gypsy UJOMAAN

VJECy GOOD SIR =, 
ABP.ES a  LETTER 
TWAT I ’D L|r e  To 

C A L L  VOOR 
A TTE N TIO N

ro!d

VNBLL-WAAT'S- 
IT A B O U T  

2

ITS FRaw A CLIENT* 
w o  O W E D  sTocp IN 

OUR COMPANY BUT WAS 
LOST SAID STOCK IN A  
FI RE =  A& WANTS" TO 

PCNOUJ IP UJE V J O N T l/ "  
ISSUE NSW)

i m p o s s i b l e .̂
7AS M A N  WAS N O TA IN S  
T o  SMOVW PORAIS- STO CK, 

IT 'S  L O S 77 7W A T’S  
IS TO  IT .

'J&CYWEU-
SlPI J-

Mom’n Pop By Taylor
MIELL, IE IT ISN’T  HENRY 

T H T 6  —  V0HEN 1MD #  
YO U G E T  6 ACK ? J

JU ST STEPPED  
O FF TH E  TRAIN  
ABOUT FIUE 
m i n u t e s  a g o

I 'D  LIKE To  HEAR A U . 
ABOUT HOUR TRIP  
Bu t  x. HAue T o  Go 
u p t o w n  An d  
M E E T  MOM

H S U , i-V.

a

X’ll  s e e  You  laTER-
X/M ANXIOUS T o  

G E T  HOME

J L

YJ&LL.I- h o p e  
YH5 T R IP ’S  DON© 

YOU A LO T O P  
G o o d

Y,

Y e a h ~-h f  H £  ONLY \  
K N E W  HOW G o o d  X. )
r e a l l y  h a v e  b e e n  r f

'•m D O N E *

REG. U. & PAT. OFF. 01027 BY NEA~SEBviCE. INC. /

1
ft! *

®s m

1 %  M

* m

TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D  
From  his big departm ent store, T. 

Q. Curtis selects three girls and 
makes them his wards fo r  one year, 
because he believes they have worth 
w hile am bitions which he wants to 
help them further. He takes them 
into his home.

B illy W ells, who wants to be a 
con cert violinist, is the only one o f  
the three that is sincere. The other 
tw o, N yda Lom ax and W innie Shel
ton, lie to en joy  the old m an’ s g en 
erosity . B illy  overhears Curtis say 
he is going  to adopt one o f  the girls 
fo r  his daughter when the year is up. 
She tells the other girls v/hat she 
has heard so she will not have unfaij* 
advantage. The house is turned into 
a hell o f  intrigue by N yda and W in 
nie, w ho are eager to win the old 
m an’s a ffection s . B illy is unw illingly 
drawn into the battle.

The strain o f  this, coupled with

1M i  1  at# %
1 M  $ l 1$ $  x  $

S S ________  1 S _  _hme Qustin

FOR RENT— 'Nice brick building in 
best block in Ranger. C. E. May, 216 
Mlain st., Ranger, Real Estate and 
Insurance._____________________________

11—  A P A IC T M E N T S T O R  R E N T
FOR RENT-r-3-room furnished apart
ment; adults only. Ray Apartments, 
Ranger.
FURNISHED apartment and rooms 
for rent. Tremont hotel, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished three 
room apartment. Convenient. Close 
in. Will be vacated June 1. See Mrs. 
A mes, 315 Pine street, Ranger.

• 1 2 — W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95._______________
13— FO R  S A L E — M ISC E LLA N E O U S
ITOR SALE— Complete set modern 
grocery and market fixtures, includ
ing one Frederick meat counter and 
frigidaire equipment; also small stock 
of groceries and lease, if desired; will 
sell in bulk or separately; bargain. 
Robt. W . Fritz, Walked-Smith com
pany, JRanger.________________________
50,000 PORTO RICO sweet potato 
slips for sale at $2.00 per thousand. 
Two miles northwest of Ranger on 
Charley Mansful place. T. F. Bush. 
FOR SALE— New Singer sewing ma
chine, birds-eye maple; half price.
582-W . Ranger.________________________
FOR SALE— Dewberries and pota
to slips. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. A. L. D uffer’s place, Ran
g es_______________M - ____________________

15— HOUSES FO R SALE
FOR SALE— Strictly modern home, 
809 Moss street, 5 rooms, bath, sleep
ing porch, large fenced in poultry 
run. Price and terms right. Call at 
Eastland Business. College, Eastland.

22— POULTRY AND PET STO C K /
FOR SALE— Cheap. A pony and 
saddle. Phone 313, Ranger.
FRYERS— Fat barred rocks, 35c per 
pound. C. A . Wilson, Olden. 
FRYERS— 50c each or $5.00 per 
dozen; eggs 20c per dozen; baby 
chicks, any age you want; pullets, 
hatching eggs and custom hatching. 
What do you want? Come and get 
it. Driskill Poultry Farm, Ranger 
Heights, Ranger.

23— A U T O M O B IL E S ^

O VER ALLS
$1.19

Men’s union made full-cut 
heavy denim overalls in blue 
or stripe. High back models. 
Buy them here any day in 
the week at this price.

J. C. SMITH
Ranger, Texas

mm m

W H Y  put new parts on old cars? 
“ W e tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phene 84.

Purifies the Blood 
and makes the 

Cheeks Rosy.
Strow&ps

Chill Tonic
60c.

W H Y  W A IT  FO R  S A T U R D A Y ? 
Phone ufi your order fo r  groceries 
t and meats. W e deliver. 

T R A D E R S  G R O C E R Y  AN D  
M A R K E T , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

Chronic Troubles 
Stopped by Taniac

Mushogee Woman Suffered for  
Years with Nervous Spells, Di
gestive Disorders and Dizziness. 
Taniac Relieves These Troubles 
fo r  Her and Renews Her Strength.
“ I had always 

Oeensubjecttodizzy 
spells,’• says Mrs.
Dora Haywood, 221 j 
N. Fifth St., Mus-1 
kogee,Okla. ‘ ‘When 
I had one of these 
spell?, my head 
would 6pin around 
like a top. I simply 
couldn ’ t do my 
housework, and was 
very nervous. ■■■

• I certainly was run-down —always 
troubled with gas pains after eating. I 
read about Taniac, tried it, and got re
lief with the first half bottle. Taniac 
built up my strength and helped me 
tremendously.”

Taniac, made from .oots, barks and 
herbs, is sold by all good druggists. 
More than 40 million bottles used. Let 
it bring you, too, back to health —buy 
your first bottle today.

|1 . ' "

“ Of course she likes it,” Clay answered for Billy.
her in fatuation  fo r  Dal R om ainc, 
nephew  o f  Mrs. M eadows, the host
ess, causes her to lose interest in her 
violin . Through everyth ing, how 
ever, she tenderly rem em bers Clay 
Curtis, con o f  her benefactor , who 
has disinherited h im self and is 

I boarding with M rs. W ells in the 
I p oor part o f  tow n w orking in the 
\ Trum an factory  by day and writing 
I m usic at night. Rom aine accom - 
; panics B illy oh a shopping tour and 
( d irects her to an exclusive shop where 
under his fla ttery , she spends m ore 
than she should. A s they ride to 
w ard the country, B illy  and Dal see 
N yda Lom ax and E ddie Banning, her 
chauffeur-sw eetheart o f  departm ent 
store days. A t the count y house o f  
a friend o f  R om aine’s w t r e  they 
find  them selves alone, B illy succum bs 
to D al’s hypnotic charms. He tells 
her strang things about his exp eri
ences in India, that he posseses 
strange powers. He kisses her and 
calls her his, but begs her to keep 
their love-m aking a secret. She
asks to be taken back to C olfax, to 
her mother.

NOW  GO ON W IT H  TH E STO R Y
CHAPTER XXX III  

As soon as Mrs. Wells had taken 
one good, long look at Billy, she 
marched her into the bedroom and 
began to undress her as if she were 
a child.

“Now, not a word out of you!”  
Mrs. Wells spoke with maternal au

thority. “ Of course you’re sick! I 
never saw you look so pale and un- 
scrung in all my born days! Too 
much high society and too much vio- 

| lin .practice! Here— slip right into 
i this nightie. Now hop right into bed. 
j Mother’s going to fix you some hot 
j milk toast and give you a bromide to 
I make you sleep. Poor little baby!” 
j She held the girl tight in her arms 
for a minute, then turned abruptly 

1 away* to bide her tears, 
j When Mrs. Wells returned in ten 
minutes with a tray, she found Billy 

i lying with’ closed eyes, tears rolling. 
! down her pale cheeks.

“Now, looka here, honey, none of 
I that!” Mrs. Wells scolded gently, 
i “ Mother’s fixed you some nice 
brown toast and a bowl of piping hot 
milk. What you need is food, young 
lady! I bet you’ve lost ten pounds. 
Sit up now! You’re going to eat every 
speck of this, or I ’ll spank you!”

“ I can’t eat!” Billy moaned, turn
ing her head sharply away in disgust 
as the odor of the hot milk reached 
her nostrils. “ Please, mother, just 
let me have my cry out then I ’ll try 
to sleep if you’ll give me that bro
mide.”

Mrs. Wells capitulated suddenly. 
“ Well, I reckon it wouidn't do you 
much good to eat if you’ve got your 
heart set on crying and making a 
baby of yourself. If you’ll just drink 
this hot milk, I’ll give you the bro
mide.”

Billy sat up then and sipped the 
steaming milk. A  faint color came 
back to her cheeks, and she smiled 
a wan little smile.

“ Now, I ’m not going to pester you 
with questions. I want you to sleep. 
And after you wake up you can tqil 
mother all about it— if you want to.” 
Mrs. '.Veils said as she stooped to kis". 
her on the forehead.

Left alone, Billy’s overwrought 
neryes began to yield to the infiu 
ence of t'ne bromide. After all, shy 
thought drowsily, what had she been 
crying about so bitterly, so hopeless
ly? She had lived in a fever for a 
month, lodging for Dal Romaine to 
tell her that he loved her. And 
hadn't he done just that?

He had kissed her as if she were 
too precious and fragil to be touch
ed, as if— as if he worshiped her. 
Dal— Dal— But he was a murderer. 
He had confessed his crime to her—  
but how ridiculous it all was!

“ But he loves me now,” she told 
herself drowsily. “ He said I was his 
strength and salvation— Winnie
would scratch my eyes out if she 
knew, but she mustn’t know. He’s 
honorable. He didn’t ask me to break 
my word with T. Q. I ’d warned him 
that I had a conscience, that I would 
not break my agreement to stay the 
full year.”  She was about to drift 
off into sleep when she was shocked 
to sudden wakefulness by a sentence 
winging its way from her subcon
scious mind'— '“ He didn’t ask you to 
marry him !” Her body flushed hotly 
all over, broke into a fine dew of 
perspiration. Then she fought the 
thing down— how.silly she was to ex
pect him, as heroes do in novels, to 
say, before daring to kiss her, “ Miss 
Wells. I want you to be my w ife!” In 
real life it didn’t happen that way. 
He'd talked of their future— what 
had he said? 4She must get used to 
East Indian cooking— India was call
ing them both— Of course he meant 
to take her there as his wife.

“ Wake up, honey, you’ve had a 
wonderful nap!” Her mother's voice 
cut short a delicious dream of her
self and Dal Romaine in a glorified 
land that was a queer mixture of Kip-, 
lings’ India and heaven.

Her mother helped her dress, her 
hands lingering fondly on the rich, 
bronze crepe of the frock Billy had 
bought that morning at Madame Du
bois.’

“ It’s a mighty pretty dross, hon- 
ev,” Mrs. Wells told her cheerfully. 
“ I guess it must have cost at le&st 
fifty dollars.”

Full realization of her extrava
gance rushed in upon Billy then. 
How in the world was she going to 
tell her mother that she had spent 
three hundred and ten dollars in one 
morning for new clothes? What was 
she going to do for money the rest 
of the month? Thirty dollars a week 
for Professor Navratil—

“ You look scared to death, Billy.” 
Her mother put her arms about her. 
“ W hat’s the matter, baby? Tell moth
er. You’re all rested now, and it will 
heln you to get it o ff your mind.”

“ I’ve been a fool, mother.”  Billy 
tank down upon the bed and stared 
at her mother with frightened, lit- 
t'e-n-irl eyds. “ I— I snent three hun
dred and ten dollars this morning for 
'-thes. And— and I’m not going to 

have enough money to pay for my 
music lessons— oh, mother! I didn’t  
realize' what I was doing! Scold me, 
mother. Say ugly things to me! You

ought to whip m e!” -She began to 
cry.

“ Now, don’t spoil that new dress,” 
her mother commanded sharply. “ Of 
course you’ll pay for your “music 
lessons. I must say you -was foolish 
to spend so much on clothes right 
at the first of the month— ”

“ I know!” Billy nodded miserably. 
“ But Nyda and Winnie spend every 
bit of their money on clothes— ex
cept v/hat little their courses cost. 
Their tuition is only about fifty  dol
lars a month. I ’ve gone shabby all 
this month— 0I1. mother! I ’m sorry. 
I ’m ashamed. Here’s your money!” 
She snatched up her handbag and he- ; 
gan to fumble with the diminshed 
roll of bills. “ Here’s a 'hundred and 
fifty — ”  She held out the bills with 
a quick, apologetic gesture.

•‘Put that money right hack in 
vnnr handbag!” Mrs. Weis cried in
dignantly. “ The idea! I don’t need 
it. I ’ve still got fifty  from the hun
dred and fifty  you gave me last 
month, and Clay pays his board up 
regular as the clock. What he pays 
buys victuals for both of us, and I 
can pay house rent and the odd bills 
out of the fifty— ”

“ Mother, you make me so asham
ed !”  Billy burst into fresh tears. 
“ Here! You’re going to take fifty  at 
least, or I ’ll take back those new 
things— the ones I haven’t worn yet

— and choke that red-headed Ma
dame Dubois if she won’t give me my 
money back. Honestly, Mother, I 
won't need this fifty  at all, and I’ll 
— I’ll make it up to you next month.” 

Mrs. Wells took the fifty  without 
more argument. “ But i f  you need it. 
you come and ask for it. Now, dab 
some powder on your face and come 
on in to supper. Clay’s already here,

(Continued on page six.)

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
D ucc and L acquer Auto Enamels

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

. I '

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & GO
A CLEAN STOCK— A CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
P h o n e  166 nger

R, C. A . Radiolas
Come in and let us show you 
the real Radio and explain, 
how easy you can own one 
by buying on our convenient 
terms.

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

THANKS
For your past electrical 
business. It was appreciated

JOHN R E M
The Electric Shop, Ranger

TRY OUR FRIEP PIES

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Summer time values in any
thing you want.

CONNELL’S 
VARIETY STORE 

Ranger, Texas

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e pet 'em back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 Main st. Ranger

YEABS JUDE HUPP!
The age-old 

impression that 
a woman is 
“ old” in every 
sense of the 
word after she 
h a s  reached 
middle age is 
rapidly being 

thrown aside as more and more 
women start using St. Joseph’s 
G. F. P. during this period.

This vegetable compound 
contains such well-known roots 
and herbs as Blessed Thistle, 
Blue Cohosh Root, Squaw 
Vine, Life Root Plant, Helonias 
Root, Star Grass, Cramp Bark, 
etc., which your family phy
sician will tell you have been 
used for years in building up 
ind strengthening women.

Among the many thousands 
of women who are now using 
and praising St. Joseph’s G. F. 
P. is Mrs. Marguerite Rose, 
who lives at 905 Kentucky 
Ave., San Antonio, Texas.

She says, “Although I am 73 
years old, I feel strong and 
healthy, have a good appetite 
and sleep like I did when I was 
a girl. I really enjoy life and 
I believe this is all due to my 
using St. Joseph’s G. F. P., as 
it is only since I have been 
using this medicine that I have 
felt so strong.”

Wmim flammed

‘Gifts for the Bride’ 
Pfaeffle’s

Opposite Lamb Theatre 
Ranger

fox cum 50 ym M /

No. 12217.
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E . 1

THE STATE OF TEXA S,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Ninety- 
first District Court of Eastland coun
ty, on the 3rd day of May, 1927, by 
clerk of said court, upon a judgment 
in favor of J. L. Johnson for the sum 
of Three Thousand One Hundred 
Eighty-six and 76-100 ($3 ,186 .76) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
12217 in said court, styled J. L. John
son versus W . H. Snell for himself 
and as guardian for Bernice Snell, 
Glen Snell and Elmer Snell, C. O. 
Austin, commissioner of banking fdr 
state of Texas, H. W . Magee, G. P. 
Wright, J. E. Spencer, W . E. Spencer, 
Earl Conner, R. G. Patton, P. A . 
Phillips, M. Westbrook and wife, Ella 
Westbrook, Harry F. Bryant, T. W . 
Howard, Mrs. W . R. Bowden and 
husband, W . R. Bowden, Geo. Mc
Queen and' wife, Adilene H. Mc
Queen, Mrs. S. W . McAfee and hus
band, S. W . McAfee, arid placed in 
my hands for service, I, John S. Hart, 
as sheriff of Eastland county, did on 
the 5th day of May, 1927, levy on 
certain land situated in Eastland 
county, described as follows, to-wit: 
The whole of the N. E. 1-4 of section 
29, block 2, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. sur
vey, in Eastland county, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said 
above named defendants, and on 
Tuesday, the 7th dayrof June, 1927, 
at the courthouse door of Eastland 
county, in the city of Eastland, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. nu and 4 
p. m., I will sell said land at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said defend
ants by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale in the Ran
ger Daily Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
May, A . D. 1927.

* JOHN S. HART, 
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

By C. L. GARRETT, Deputy. '
May 12-19-26. . ;
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Daughter of Midas
(Continued from page five.)

and Leila Sampson’s having supper 
with us, too. She’ll be tickled to 
death to see you. Leila's been a real 
comfort to me lately. And I’m glad 
to have her here as often as she can 
come, for Clay’s sake. The poor 
boy's near a wreck, with that ma
chinery hammering at his nerves all 
day long. It’s good for him to hava

I somebody young to talk to and go 
I to‘ concerts and movies with.”

Billy whirled from the mirror and 
stared at her mother in blank as
tonishment. “ What in the world 

j are you talking about, Mother?
! Surely you don’t mean Leila Samp- 
| son is going about with Clay to con
certs and movies? Leila?

“ I’d ilke to know why not.” Her 
mother bristled. “ Leila’s a real 
sweet, nice girl, and she’s been a 
mighty good friend of yours— stick
ing up for you at the store all this

s$

KNEES must dress in silk and the silk must be the finest 
chiffon and that chiffon is in the Country Club Hose. 
These are the dictates of fashion for summer: White,
shell grey, pastel, parchment, skin and sawdiist.

S & H STORE
Exclusive for Ladies 
RANGER, TEXAS

month, when the other girls wera 
I catting you— ”

“I’m sure I thank her,” Billy said 
sharply, turning back to continue 
powdering her face, with little vicious 
dabs of the puff.

Mrs. Wells’ lips quirked in a smile 
curiously like Billy’s old impudent 
grin. ‘•Well, you ought to thank 
her, honey. And she’s been awfully 

j good to Clay— copying his music for 
| him ,though she doesn’t know one 
note from another. Are you readv. 

j baby?”
liiey  found Clay and Leila in the 

living room, sitting side by side on 
the humpy old sofa, their heads bent 
over a book at which they were 
laughing with genuine, lighthearted 
enjoyment.

“ Excuse me if I seem to intrude,” 
Billy called out in a falsely blithe 
voice. ‘  “ Hello Leila! Hello Clay! 
Why, Leila, how you’ve changed! 
You’ve getting positively pretty.” In 
her astonishment she did not realize 
how tactless her words were.

The girl that sprang up to kiss 
her was hardly recognizable as the 
Leila Sampson she had worked with 
little more than a month ago. Leila 
had discarded her owlish, horn-rim
med spectacles, and her hazel eyes re
vealed an unsuspected beauty. They 
were clear and wide and bright now.

“ Oh, I ’ve been reducing.” Leila 
laughed without resentment or em
barrassment. “ I’ve lost twelve 
pounds. It’s helped' my complexion 
a lot, if I do Say it, as I shouldn’t.”

“ But what have you done to your 
hair?” Billy rumpled the short, curly 
locks with an affectionate hand.

“ Permanent wave and a henna 
rinse,” Leila laughed. “Just enough 
henna to. take that mousy drabness 
o ff it. Like it?”

“ Of course she likes it,”  Clay an-

PRESBYTERIAN
ASSEMBLY AT
SAX FRANCISCO

m

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS

r/4.
k ('i- Ciytwpc:r\y

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANGES,

P. O. 
D R A W E R  

8
PH O N E

50
PltOHC V>.

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
36-inch Fairy Pei’cale in solid, prints and stripes, 25c 
value, Friday and Saturday, 1 Q «

45-inch Sherwood Silk Draperies, guaranteed sunfast, 
$2.25 value, Friday and Saturday, 1

72-inch Mercerized’ Table Damask, $1.00
value, Friday and Saturday, per yard................ O I / C -
One lot Ladies’ Beaded Bags, values (JiO Q E !
$3.95, Friday and Saturday............................sP A w .t/aJ
One lot Ladies’ Beaded Bags, values Q E l
$5.95, Friday and Saturday. 1 .........................
One lot Children’s Wash Dresses, ranging in price from
$1.25 to $4.95 and in all children’s sizes'......... 1-2 PRICE

Friday and Saturday
8- 4 Premium Sheeting, regular value 48c, O A
special Friday and Saturday, per yard..............
9- 4 Premium Sheeting, 52c value, A Q
Friday and Saturday, per yard.............................. C
10- 4 Premium Sheeting, 55c value, A ^
Friday and Saturday, per yard..............................4 3 C
40-inch Tubing, 35c. value, O f ?
Friday and Saturday, per yard..............................
42-inch Linen-finish Tubing, 50c value, Q
Friday and Saturday, per yard..............................O  C-
36-inch Hope Domestic, 18c value, a
Friday and Saturday, per yard..............................i. C

LADIES’ SPORT DRESSES
New Arrivals Flat Crepe in all 

Pastel Shades
SPECIAL O N LY ^  <« w p *

Friday, Saturday.. Jf) 1  Q  /  O

LAMB THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

Priscilla Dean
in

“SPEEDING

JENUS”
with

BILL GRIMES’ PROGRESS 
SPORTLIGHT

COMING TOMORROW

WILLIAM rOX
presents ~

A
MOTION PICTURE 
VERSION OF THE 
BEST S ELLIN G  

N O V E L

HAT BOXES
$3.50 to $8.50 Values 
Friday and Saturday

2 5 %  OFF
DON’T  FORGET

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR IS BEING SOLD AT  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

B E R T Y
ADOLPH 2UKOR a. s JESSE L  LASl$Y »«m»T

HICHARD

EVEN 
GREATERj 

THAN
> * " I?  

W IN TE R . 
' COM?2"
kf the same author

T H E A T R E

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

By BEN E. TITUS 
United 'Press Fashion Editor)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26.— The 
139th general assembly of the Pres
byterian church in America was call
ed to order in the great civic audi
torium here today by Dr. William O. 
Thompson, president emeritus, of I 
Ohio state college and retiring mod-1 
eyator of the church.

One thousand comissioners from | 
each of the 48 states and from 15 j 
foregin fields, comprise the assembly! 
but their families and friends w ho1 
have, come to the Golden Gate for 
the convention number thousands.

Reports of every field of endeavor 
of the church will be presented dur
ing the assembly which will last a 
week but chief interest centers! 
around the reports of the committee 
of 15 appointed at the 1925 assemb
ly to study problems of the church 
and the committee on the new plan 
for the pension of ministers, headed 
by Will H. Hays, who for a week will 
devote his attentions to the church 
instead of the moving picture in
dustry.

The members of the committee of 
15 are Edward D. Duffield, president 
of the Prudential Insurance Co.; 
Justice John H. Dewitt of the Ten
nessee Supreme Court; Brigadier- 
General John T. Finney, former pres
ident of the American college of 
Surgeons; President G. A. Herrick of 
Girard college; N. H. Loomis, corpo
ration counsel for the Union Pacific 
system; Nathan G. Moore, and Dr. 
Robert E. Speer; all laymen.

The clergy members are the Revs. 
H. C. Swearingen, St. Paul; A. H. 
Barr, Chicago; Hugh T. Kerr, Pitts
burgh; Lapsley A . McAfee, Berkeley, 
Cal.; H. C. Rogers, Kansas City; Dr. 
Thompson; E. W . Work, Nfew York 
and Mark A . Matthews, Seattle. The 
last named is pastor of the largest 
Presbyterian church in America, with 
a membership of 70G1.

The church’s attitude toward mar
riage and divorce will be expressed 
in a resolution following the report 
of a committee which has been stu
dying the question for a year. This 
report will be submitted June 1.

The pension committee is expect
ed to have found a successful solu
tion to the perplexing problem of 
raising the $15,000,000 necessary to 
establish an adequate plan for the 
pension superannuated ministers and 
to announce the amount which had 
already been pledged.

While the commissioners, them-

C O N H E L L E E
F R ID A Y  O N L Y

swered for Billy, giving her a direct, 
challenging glance out of his clear, 
soft black eyes. “ You’re a darn 
pretty girl, Leila.”

: There was something so possessive
and friendly and affectionate in his 
voice and eyes as he paid Leila the 

: compliment that Billy felt suddenly 
faint and more than a little forlorn. 
It was not until they were seated at 
the supper table, with Mrs. Well;; 
chatting volubly as she poured coffee 
from the chipped enamel pot, that 
Billy remembered that she was in 
love with Dalhart Romaine.

(To be continued)
I Dal Romaine fascinates Billy so 
, that she forgets music, duty, Clay i and everything but him. Read the 
] next chapter.

MARY BRIAN 
JACK RENAULT 
MALCOLM ST.CLAIR
* n o o u c r i o *

Dix in a love and laughter 
film of fisticuffs. The “he- 
man” type of entertainment 
you love.

TRADE
STIMULATORS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Men’s Cooper Knit Silk Union Suits,
$3.50 v a lu e ............................................................ 8 Q
Men’s Perfect Brand Broadcloth Shirts <t» “| (C O  
in fancy colors, $1.95 value.............................. 1.
Men’s fancy color Crepe Pajamas,
$3.50 value .............................. ...........................» O

Men’s fancy Broadcloth Pajamas, Q»El
$4.95 value, f o r ...................................................
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses,
$1.25 value, f o r ..........................................................J O t
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Blouses, *7 ©  _
$1.00 value, f o r ..........................................................I O C
Men’s Work Sox, black, navy, brown 1  A
and gray, p a ir ...................- .......................................J .V /C
Men’s Fish-net Union Suits, A C ,
$1.50 value, f o r ................................ , .......................t / D C
36-inch Taffeta, colors navy and brown, d» “| Q  
$1.95 value, f o r ...................................................y ) 1. .
34-inch fancy Dress Crepe, 7 Q
98c value, for ............................................................... /  u C
36-inch all-pure Linen, all wanted colors, *7 Q

.$1.00 value, f o r ......................................................... (  O C

38-inch Tissue Ginghams in checks and C Q 1
plaids, 98c value, f o r ................................................ D u C
One lot Cheviot Shirting, -j r*
20c value, for ............................................................
36-inch fancy Cretonne, -a
25c value, f o r ..............................................................1  C
Large Turkish Towels, 20x42 inches 1
e a c h ................................................................................ 1  y  C
Pure Linen Towels, 16x29 inches, n f
e a c h ................................................................................d £o > C
36-inch A. W . C. Long Cloth, T O  1
18c value, for .......................................... j -J C-
Hope Muslin, 20c value, 4 ^
fo r .................................................... ) ............................. I O C

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE 

Ranger, Texas

TODAY ONLY

Madge Bellamy
in

“The Telephone 
Girl”

selves, are working on the solution 
of problems of ecclesiastical business 
their families and the hosts of Cali
fornia Presbyterians who will Come 
here in delegations each day will be 
shown the points of interest of this 
western city where the first religious 
service in_ the English language was 
held in Drake’s chaplain 348 years! 
ago.

Each night popular services will be 
held by the assembly to serve as an 
inspiration for visitors and residents 
of San Francisco. One of the fea- j 
tures will be a chorus of 100 Chinese' 
voices from the local Chinese church
es and missions of the Presbyterian | 
church.

Music will feature all of these pub
lic meetings and a hymn written by 
Dr. Robert Freeman of Pasadena, 
for and dedicated to the assembly 
will be the official hymn of the con
vention.

Some of the representatives of the 
foreign misisonary fields who are in 
attendance are the Revs. G. IT. Hood 
of- Kiangan, China; C. R. Callender, 
Yunnan, China; E. M. Wilson, W al
ter L. Allison and Ralph B. Nesbitt, 
India, David S. Tappan, Hainan is
land; Emory W . Luccoek, Shanghai; 
D. E. Crobb, Hunan; A. M. Cunning
ham, North China; H. G. ‘ Romig, 
Shantung; Charles H. Lewis, south 
China; Gordon K. Chapman, Japan; 
and G. C. Beanland, Africa.

Forty women missionaries from 
the foreign feilds are aly> here.

«CE CREAM
I t  tastes better n

If we ever star copying Hawaii, 
even New York will be able to scrape 
up enough grass for a skirt.

The New Styles for Early 
Summer at

J. M. White &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

MARINELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

321 Main st., Ranker
G raduate O perators in Charge 

telephone 108 fo r  appointm ents.

MEN’S STRAW HATS
F or Dress or W ork . 
Special Prices at the

S & S DRY GOODS CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Next Time Try

S h iw n a u n t
PHARMACY |§|
Hairu ab Austin, Ranker.

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

New
Colors

U M $6
'/  A

v  T TO5> E

SHOES FOR SUMMER 
ARE IN HARMONY 
WITH FABRICS
This was achieved by close conference between fabric- 
stylists and creators of shoes. Weights and textures, 
have been considered, so that a light, flexible shoe in 
dainty design may be worn with frilly feminine fabrics, 

and smart reptilian leathers or grains with more 
tailored wear.

“ OUR SHOES MUST FIT”

RANGER SHOE COMPANY
Quality— Service— Popular Prices 

Ranger, Texas

Tw ice
Daily

2 :4 5  P. M. 
7 :45  P. M.

CHAUTAUQUA
Redpath-Horner— Premier 

RANGER, JUNE 21-27

ONE

WEEK

A  Mammoth Program With Four Great Features

A . B. M AC- 
iD O N ALD  
“ Is Prohibi 

tion a 
Failure”  

“ Name Y our 
Poison”

“THE FIREFLY”
Featuring

L A U R A  T O W N S L E Y  
M cCO Y

D ainty Prim a-Donna 
And

Cast o f  20

C H E ST E R  M. 
SA N F O R D
V ocational 

E xpert 
“ Y ou  and 

Y our Job ”

“THE PATSY”
Barry Conners’ 

New A m erican  Com edy

C H A R LE S H. 
PL A T T E N - 

BURG 
“ A  M odern 

Tale o f 
T w o Cities”

TINE FEATHERS”
Tense Drama 
A ll-S tar Cast

r
VIERRA’S

M usical —  C olorfu l 
“ AN

E V E N IN G  IN 
H A W A II”

P R E M IE R  
M ALE 

Q U A R T E T  
“ Scotch  and 

Featuring 
Irish

M elodies”

AND SEVEN  O TH E R  A T T R A C T IO N S  FO R  GOO D  M E A S U R E  

“ A  SE A SO N  T IC K E T  FO R A  SO N G ”


